
The best dressed man that you
Wears one of our good suits so

Look: Well,
Kit Well,

Wear

Our $15.00 Summer Suits

-
A. Handsome Line of
Straw Hats
Just placed on sale.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
oh second-clas- s matter.

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1893

Weather Forecast.

Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hours ending at
5 p. m. tomorrow

Monday and Tuesday fair, slightly
cooler temperature. Steady rise of
the river to Thursday; after then more
rapid rise for the rest of the week.

Pague.
WEATHER.

Maximum temperature, 80.
Minimum temperature, 46.
River. 26.2 feet above zero. Satur-

day 24.5.

MAY MINORS.

Boiled Newslets to Be Digested at the
Supper Table.

When you've got a thing to say,
hay it! Don t take naif a day.

When you're tale's got little in it,
Crowd the whole thing in a minute

Life is short-- a fleeting vapor
Don't you fill an eight page paper

With a tale which, at a pinch,
Could be cornered in an inch.

Boil her down until she simmers,
Polish her until she glimmers.

w nen you ve got a thing to say,
bay it! Don t taKe halt a day.

Read The Chronicle.
The river rises rapidly.
China threatens to deport every

American if the Geary law is to be en-
forced.

Messrs. Saltmarshe & Co. will ship
one double deck carload of sheep to-

night for Messrs. Butler & Co. for the
Sound market.

The King's Daughters will meet with
Mrs. Harris tomorrow afternoon. The
members are requested to come early,
as there is work to be done.

Several loads of wool arrived yester-
day and today, some twenty teams are
reported on the road this side of Bake
Oven, en route to The Dalles.

Klosterman, learning that a warrant
was out for his arrest, voluntarily sur-
rendered himself at Tygh Saturday. It
is thought by his friends that at the
most it is only possible to convict him
of disposing of mortgaged property.

A valuable consignment of Alaskan
furs has just been received at Seattle,
which includes, among others, 2,500
mink, 500 marten, 100 black bear, 1,000
deer, 200 otter, and a few wolf skins.
The value of the furs is about $6,000.

A warrant was issued Saturday from
Justice Davis' court for John Prall,
charging him with unlawfully taking
and attempting to take trout, by means
of a trap, in Chenoweth creek. Defend
ant was arrested and placed under $50
bonds, for his appearance on May 16th
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The attendance at the German picnic
yesterday was about 400 men, women
and children from The Dalles, and prob-
ably 100 more from Hood River and
Mosier. The Regulator made two trips,
and her carrying capacity was almost
reached on both occasions. It was a
very successful affair.

The curiosity aroused as to the com-
parative attendance at the commence-
ment of the centennial and the present
exposition is gratified by the publication
of official figures, which show that the
attendance at the world's fair during
the first eleven days was nearly 219,000
greater than at the centennial at a cor-

responding period.

AVeil.

- I -

For Gentlemen.
l - l - l

ALL GOODS MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES.

Chestnut Social.

A very pleasant affair was the surprise J

tendered the Alki club at the residence Ji

of Mrs. J. T. Peters Saturday evening
by a number of the young men. After
a short musical program a chestnut
hunt was indulged in, two hundred
chestnuts being hidden about the rooms.
Miss Kate DeHuff found the largest
number of any of the ladies and .was
awarded the lady's prize. Messrs. Balfe
Johnson and John Booth each found an
equal number and had to draw lots. II

Booth drew the lucky straw and re- -
I

ceived the prize. Dancing was then in
dulged for a time, after which a deli-
cious luncheon was served. Those
present were : Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Peters,
Misses Maybel Mack, Ruth Cooper,
Alma Schmidt, Caddie Booth, Laura

Nona Ruch, Nellie Michell,
Kate DeHuff, Etta Story, Grace Will-
iams, Grace Marden, Jessie Lown, Min-
nie Lay. Emma Lay, Messrs. John
Booth, John Byrne, Balfe Johnson, G.
D. Snowden, H. H. Riddell, Max Vogt,
M. Donnell, H. French.

House paints, wall paper, window
glasses at Snipes & 129 Sec
ond street. lw

Coroner's Report.

We the members of the
coroner's jury, empaneled to
the death of Hezakiah Staley, found
dead on the twelth day of May, 1893, at
the residence of S. B. Driver in Wamic,
Oregon, find that the deceased came
to his death from a gunshot wound in-

flicted by his own hand, and we further
find that no other parties ' are in any
wise or degree blamable for the death of
the said Hezakiah Staley.

Signed: B. Savage,
M. Kennady,
A. J. Swift,
W. R.
G. Miller,
William E. End.

Wamic, Or., May 13th, 1893.

C. E. Allison's ice wagon is on the
street every morning. Leave orders at
Chas. Lauer's, which will be promptly
attended to.

A False Report.

Owing to a refusal of the dock owners
and lessees in The Dalles,
Portland and Astoria com-
pany's steamer Dalles City the privilege
to land at any of the wharves, she is
unable to carry any of the freight offered
to or from
Courier.

The above is a mistake, as the D. P.
and A. N. Co.'s steamer lands passengers
and freight in the morning and also in
the afternoon each day without hind-
rance at Vancouver. The Courier should
be more careful in giving credence to
every as, in cases like the
foregoing, an injury is done.

The largest and best selected stock of
drugs at Snipes & 129 Second
street. lw

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.

Best grades of oak, fir, and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer-
son streets. )

Look Over Tour County Warrants.
All county warrants prior

to Jan. 1, 1890, will be paid if pre-
sented at my office, corner Third and

streets. Interest ceases on
and after tomorrow (10th of May).

The Dalles, May 9, 1893.
William Michell,

5 9 -- 2m Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

can
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PERSONAL MENTION.

Ex-Go- v. Moody arrived on the Reg
ulator Saturday night.

Miss Daisy Hampshire ieft on the af-
ternoon train for Portland.

Mr. Lem Burgess, a prominent stock-
man of Bake Oven, is in the city tocay.

Mr. Harry Bochau left on the mid-
night train last night for Denver, Colo.

Mr. Smith French returned from a
short trip to Spragne, Wash., last Sat--

fturday evening.
Mr. T. H. Johnston, the leading mer- -

Ichant of Dufur gave the Chronicle a
pleasant call today

Messrs. Ira F. Powers, jr., and H.
Work of Portland spent yesterday with
friends in the city.

Mr. Buckley, of Kerr & Buckley, one of
Eastern Oregon's large sheep owners, is
in the city today.

Geo. H. Morgan spent Sunday in The
Dalles. He has accepted the clerkship
under Day Brothers.

The little son of Frank Laugh lin was
very ill with whooping cough and scarlet

n, Dut is reported better today.
Mr. Jonas Bushell. grand lecturer for

the I. O. G. T., gave the Chronicle of-
fice a call this morning. He goes to
Eastern Oregon today.

Dr. O. D. Doane will depart on the
morning passenger train for Eugene to
attend the meeting of the Grand Lodge
of I. O. O. F. in that citv. and will re
turn home on Saturday.

Mr. Alex. McLeod and wife are in the
city today. Mr. McLeod is en route to
.Northern Michigan, where he will visit
relatives and friends. From there he
will go to Canada, and return bv way of
Chicago, taking in the world's fair in
the meantime. We wish him a bon
voyage.

Columbia Thad. Keogh, San Fran-
cisco ; W Chapman and wife, S P Jeffer-
son, Portland; L Huff, Willows; Jas.
Folbey, James Connolly, Burnt Ranch ;

D Harvux, Celilo; W Meaks, C H Wil-
son, W S Churchward, Hood River; C
L Phelps, C F Milk, P M Slack, Mon-
tana; Patrick Scanlon, Idaho; R E
Eggleston, Mrs R E Merchant, Van-
couver; B C Sellman, B E Sellman,
Utah; J F Gomey, Adam Hogman,
John Dav.

BORN.
May 14, to the wife of Geo. Nowak, a

daughter.
May 15, to the wife of Geo. Phelps

a 12 pound girl.

In The Dalles, May 14th, Frederick
Max, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. L.
Skibbe, aged 21 months and 14 days, of
congestion of the brain. The funeral
will occur Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

Go to N. Harris for fine prints ; 20
yards for $L

"Beer, Lemons and Cheese."
An American naval officer says that

once, when a great function took place
in the harbor of Cherbourg, several
vessels of our American squadron were
present and were drawn up in line to
salute the empress' yacht as it passed,
says an article on the navy. The French
sailors manned the yards of their ships
and shouted: "Vive l'lmperatrice!"
Knowing that he could not school his
men to repeat those words in the brief
time left to him, the American admiral
ordered his crew to cry: "Beef, lemons
and cheese." The imperial yacht came
sweeping on, and as it reached the fleet
a mighty roar went up of "Beef, lemons
and cheese" that entirely drowned the
voices of the Frenchmen. And the em-
press said she had never been so compli-
mented.

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for. sale by Snipes & Kin- -
ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly .

Money to Loss.
I have money to loan on short time

loans. tjrso. W. Rowland.

FLOOD POSSIBILITIES.

The Columbia Will Probably Be the
Highest on Record This Tear.

The following is a circular of informa-
tion concerning probable flood in the
Columbia and tributary rivers from the
weather bureau at Portland under the
date of May 11th.

A circular letter was issued from this
office on April 29th, and sent out to per
sons living in the mountain sections of
Washington, Oregon, Idaho and Mon-
tana, which are drained by the Colum-
bia, Snake, and tributary rivers, asking
for information concerning the amount
of snow now in the mountains and the
probabilities for a June rise in the
rivers. The letters were most thoroughly
and intelligently answered, and from
every correspondent came about the
same reply, towit : "The snowfall the
past winter has been heavier than it has
been for many years. At the present
time the snow is melting in the lower
foothills but several feet yet remain
higher up where, at this date in May, it
is usually bare. The small streams are
rising rapidly, and all persons in this
vicinity anticipate high water."

The cool, cloudy season has been very
favorable to high water, but no serious '

flood, but the snow in the foothills has
commenced to melt and it is flowing to
the sea gradually, though already filling
the smaller streams bank full. A con-

tinuation of temperature below the
normal to June 15th, which is hardly
possible, will, to a great extent, lessen
the height of the water ; should a warm
period occur, the snow will be melted
more rapidly, and in that event a more
severe flood would occur. There is yet
an immense amount of snow in the Cas-
cade and Coast ranges of mountains, and
this is liable to melt when the Columbia
rises, in which event the probable flood
condition in the Willamette, at Port-
land, would be intensified. It should
be borne in mind by all those liable to
be affected that the snow conditions now
in the mountains make a flood possible
and that a flood will probably occur.

The following statement of the height
of the Willamette at Portland in feet
and inches since 1878 will in this con-

nection prove to be interesting. The
rise from January to April is due to the
conditions existing almost entirely in
the Willamette valley, and the rise from
May to July is almost entirely from the
rise in the Columbia and consequent
backwater in the Willamette.
BEFORE APRIL 1, AFTER MAY 1.
Year Height Date Height Date
1878 ..206 June 9
1879 . .20.6 June 9, 10
1880 15.8 Jan. 9 27.4 July 1, 2
1881 23.8 Feb. 7 19.7 June 16
1882 14.8 March 4 26.2 June 15
1883 16.7 Feb. 2, 3 17.8 Jnne 15
1884 12.0 Feb. 25 20.2 June 15
1885 15.9 Jan. 9 14.6 June 23
1886 17.1 Feb. 4 20.0 June 10
1887 15.8 Feb. 1 25.7 June 21
1858 16.6 Feb. 11 18.2 June 21
1889 4.8 Mnrch 16 10.0 May 21
1890 28.7 Feb. 5 20.1 May 21
1891 6.0 March 28 14.1 June 7
1892 12,1 Jan. 5 19.3 June 24

The public can gauge their opinion
relative to high water, by the tempera-
ture condition from now on. If the
temperature should be high, or even
normal, higher water may occur from
June 10th to July 10th than if the tem-
perature should remain below the nor-
mal. In any event it is perfectly safe to
say that the river, at Portland, will be
by June 20th, up to the 22-fo- ot mark on
the river gauge at the foot of Stark
street, and may be higher.

The Columbia is rising rapidly, hav-
ing gained nearly eight inches last
night, and all the experienced river men
here predict the highest water known
for 20 years. B. S. Pague,

Local Forecast Official.

At a Bargain .

A two-stor-y dwelling, nicely located,
with nine rooms, and the entire furni-
ture of the ' same can be bought at a
great reduction. Apply to Geo. W.
Rowland, 113, Third street, The Dalles,
Oregon. tf

FRIGHTENED BOLIVIANS.
They Thought an Electric Light Was a

Spirit.
The Bolivian government recently

attempted to establish a telephone line
between Lapas and Lake Titicaca,
forty-fiv- e miles apart, says the Wash-
ington Star. It was torn down and de-
stroyed so frequently by the Indians
that the government was compelled to
abandon it. The electric light plant
in Lapas was preserved by adopting an
ingenious method of overawing1 the na-
tives. After the plant had been in
operation but a few nights it happened
that there was an eclipse of the moon.
The superstitious Indians believed that
the electric light was absorbing or
swallowing the moon. They gathered
in a large body at one quarter of the
town and moved upon the plant to de-
stroy it. It was saved only by the in-

tervention of a large body of troops.
The government the next day selected
several representative Indians, took
them to the power house, shocked them
severely, then took them out along the
line and shocked them again with the
wires and informed them that the elec-
tric light was an evil spirit and that
they had better leave it alone. Since
then they have had no trouble on that
score.

Flnjrer Kail .statistics.
The average person trims off the

thirty-secon- d part of an inch from each
finger nail a week, or about an inch
and a half every year. The average of
haman Hfe all over the world is 40
years. There are 1,300,000,000 people
in the world who, therefore, shed on
an average 28,400 miles of finger nail in
a generation.

Captain Sweeney, U. S. A., San
Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I have
ever found that would do me any good."
Price 50 cts. Sold by Snipes & Kinersly.

It is a well-deserv- ed victory for them.
The way they throw their entire stock
before the public, they cannot help but
sell lots of goods, as we saw with our
own eyes goods going out at 50 per cent,
less than they can be bought elsewhere.
We have learned that there is no less
than 20 cases on the way of assorted
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Men's Boys' Clothing,
Hats, Gaps,

Laces
and Etc.,

Oregon.
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7Uv7W 5TH.
and will slaughter at

prices. The
sale will commence of well-boug- ht

as stated, on tomorrow,
Friday, and
further notice. Watch this and be

if you are looking for
bargains. "A to the wise," etc.

AT

Owing to the lateness of the
season, we little late in
making our spring announce-
ment. we come at you
now with the Finest Line of
Grents' Furnishing G-ood- s ever
shown in city, and select-
ed especially for fine trade.

JOHN C. 1--1 ERTZ,
SECOND STREET. DALLES. OREGON.

Have You Seen
THE

Spring Millinery Goods

ANNA PETER & CO.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
Corrugated Door Bouse.

Handsomely Furnished Rooms Bent by Day, Week Month.

Meals Prepared by First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Sample Rooms Commercial

JWHS. H- - PHASER, Propf.

This Popular House
Has lately been thoroughly renovated newly

furnished and is better
prepared to furnish best Hotel

accommodations house the
and

First-Clas- s Meals, 26c.
fast and commodious opposition Stage
Kingsley, Tygh Valley, Wapinitia,

Springs Prineville Hotel
persons going Prineville

$4.00 going this Stage line.

All trains stop here.

Columbia city,

$1 day.
Office of

Warm
and

THE DALLES,
OREGON.

Notice to Contractors.
Bid Contract Rebuild Vault.

Pursuant County
Sherman County Oregon, received

o'clock Hayes
Clerk.of court, Oregon, for con-
tract rebuilding county.

present
county,

long, wide, Inside measure-
ments, thick,
good substantial floor, arched

manner abso-
lutely proof

Contractor materials
ground possible construct theie-wit- h

good substantial building,
building brick,
furnish additional materials

build, complete
substantial workmanlike manner, de-
liver before

contractor guarantee
perfectly, except against

earthquakes, cyclones, enemy, dyna-
mite bombs, similar disaster which,

responsible,
sn'r'.cient approvedgood effect

Court reserving right

Hayss, County Clerk.
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Bids Wanted.

For hauling 400 to 500 bales of wool
from Little Trout creek, fourteen miles
south of Antelope, to The Dalles, also for
40,000 pounds more or less return freight
(heavy goods, groceries, etc.) to be
hauled from The Dalles to Little Trout
creek or to Muddy station, a point about
eighteen miles southeast of Antelope, aa
the undersigned may elect. All of said
freight and wool to be carefully handled
and thoroughly protected with good
substantial wagon sheets or covers, and
to be delivered in as good order and con-
dition as received. First loading may
be commenced May 20th, 1893, and all
wool and freight must be delivered by
July 1st, 1893. Delay occasioned by the
undersigned will be extended on con-
tract. Terms one-ha- lf cash on delivery
of each load (if desired), and remainder
on completion of contract. Bight to
reject any and all bids reserved. All
bids ii. ust be submitted by May 5th,
1893, and should be addressed to

Hbnbt Hahn, Portland, Or.
Care of Wadhams & Co. daw-t- d.


